
T1MHER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

J. M'CRAKEN. H04 MKAY ELDQ

TO E.XCHAXCE-BE- .U ESTATE.

live 4u acres in Tillamook County to ex-

change for equity In house, good lot. or
rooming-house- ; pric. 2WO.

2u acres, 0 rods from electric station,
oil cultivated, bungalow, new barn; price

; want house and lot.
12U acres 2Vj miles from good valley

town. w acres under cultivation, fair
building!. l.rto cords good oak wood, line
lairv ranch: want city property.

Hive fine tarm close to Heart
of city for rent, with stock for sale: price

tioO, including rent for lylo.
II. A. DKYEP..

The Acreage Man."
.",10 Lewis bids. '

120 ACRES. 20 acres of beaverdam, 100
acres in cultivation, plenty of good pas-
ture, creeks running through place, spring
water, house, barn and other buildings,
some timber; will sell at 5 an acre or
give a man with slock a chance to work
ii out. John P. Weston Co.. 1J02 North-
western Bank bldg.

WILL TRADE
One of the best built and most attractive

houses in Eaureihurst, value Jt.;00,
incumbrances S260U. for a cheaper home in
good district of a value of not over J.uuu.
will take good lot or mortgage; no agents
or Inflated values. J 557. Oregonian.

IF you have any good city Property "
trade for wheat, stock or dairy farms
we have the farms and can satisfy you
as to value. Won't overlook this, n

business. Ayres & Smith. 501 North,
u est Kdg. Main 72ti.
J I T.N ET 'M S HOTEL AND cJAKAGE.

modern bouse and 100x100 . close
In Kast Side, price ): mortgage Julio ,

will eichanee for land anywhere to value
of equity. Fred W. German Co., 14 Cham.
of Commerce.

1400 ACHES stump land, well located. -- 3

miles from Portland. Suitable for dalr
or stoekraising. All tillable. Will trade
for nil or a part for apartment site In

Portland. Apply to C. W. Kenani.
bldg.

ALL or anv part of ll'i acres, choicest Irn-gat-

fruit and alfalfa land, under
Hermiston project; will consider

Portland property or wheat land; investi-
gation invited. Address S Soli. Oregonian.

tv ALFALFA land, 1 mile from iecnuie
station, clear of incumbrance, to trade for
clear city property or acreage; price 5000.
Phone Main "058. .

IV XNT from owner, good sawmill propo-siil-

for good West Side, close-i- n im-

proved property. R. F. Ryan. SOU Cham.
of Com.

AIODER.V house. U acre. lot. 41st
and i;:adstone: on cariine: for flats, mort-
gages or contract: price J350O, subject to
JtlJio mortgage. 1 4th St. Main

Improved farm, ZVz miles from
Lents ilr.ooo In buildings; price l5.ooo;
mtg. SluOU. want city property. Assume
some. Pearson. f28 Morgan bldg.

FIRST-CLAP- S Portland property, splendidly
located to exchange for Southern Oregon
in or around Ashland or Meclford. Call
at Couch b!dg.,iphonejrabor 6SS.

iO ACREs72"acres. orchard. 4 years old
balance unimproved, good buildings, 1

mile from eood town; take good city prop-
erty. S r42. oregonian.

i

INCOME propertv In good business section
"in Eastern Oregon for acreage or Port- -

land property. A M:. Oregonian.

IIUDE equity 17.1 beach lots, near Gear-har- t,

balance $12,, payable IS month.
What have you? F ..0,Oregonian.

OS'S percutate tank, 1 Jones' speedometer,
for mandolin. Call Sellwood 49!.

iloo CASH and clear lots for house equity,
straight mortgage. Marshall 1S63. j

OWNER will take auto and cash oa new,
modern bungalow. Tabor 414.

TO KXCIIAXfeK MI?iCKI.UKtrS.
FINE H size Swiss striking watch for a

diamond; watch Is In perfect condition.
2V4 Alder St.

li LK Interest in cabin cruiser launch for
diamond or motorcycle. N Jit!. Oregonian.

FOR SALK.
Horses, Vehicles, Harness, Etc

BPAN black mares, weighing 2500 Ins..
sound and true to work single or double,
well mated, young and blocky built, S22s.

iron-gra- y percucron mare, with foal, 4
years old, weighing 150U lbs, with extra
good roll by side. 20O for both.

Span of perclieron mures, black and
iron-gra- sound and free from blemishes,
weighing rail) lbs., with foal to imported
sh're horse. At il St.

1.M1I trown mares, 3 and !, weight
both are safely in foal by Imported Bel-

gian, welshing IIH; this team is low-s-

type that wear forever and always fat,
go.-- walkers and best pullers on earth,
with heavy breechine harness, 32o; would
consider mare at reasonable
price. Star Sand Barn li. Kth and
Flanders sis.

UUOU'.N UEI.DI.S'0, weighs 1100. sound,
works single and double, good style,
would make good allaround horse; t.0.

i...i i.ntu ivnud n.ilr ranch horses with
breeching harness, complete team weighs
Ztjoo. are true us steel, rignt out uaru
work. Star Sand Barn 3.- Ulh and East
".'landers.

AUCTION SALE
of horses, vehicle und harness at Colum-
bia stables. SU2 Front, every Thursday at
' p. M. We sell on a commission basis.

Satisfaction guaranteed both buyer and
seller If you want to sell, bring your
burses to our auction, if you want to buy,
attend this sale.

fcl'AN black I'ercheron mures, weigh 2ys,u,
can pull two yards gravel any place In
Port'anil, uro ready for any kind of work,

...,'.i m:ike Lett ranch team on earth.
are fust walkers city bioke; anybody can....... wtu yiu nH llam It.
ILIIKIItl I leni, J' '
Mil alul East Klcnders sis.

auction:.
Ho.-sea- . mules, vehicles, harness, every

alondav and Friday. 10 A. M ; only strictly
commission stables in the city; consign-
ment solicited. The McClelland Horaa &

Mu.e Co., 24 East 8th. East Mis.
IOR SLE 1 team ot young mares weifcn-in- g

lbs.: 1 team young horses weigh-
ing 2oo lbs.; 1 young horse weighing
i:ton lbs- - l small horses weighing- lluo

'

ibs. 22'' Kussell.
i' MR mares, weight 22O0. both good, true

..nllem. single and double and ride, with
harness, nearly new, complete with breech
ing and collars, for $12,; no trades. Star

ri.irn ;l. Ptli and East Fland ers sts.

lloRSE for sale, 1000 pounds, U years o Id.
Kour.'i; our !rice. A- - Carr. IftiO Northwei

ra Hank MS- -

C R LOAD Eastern Oregon horses, mares,
all vuung. and sound and broke. l&o h

.Mad:on et., on approach of bridge.
CAPITAL STABLE. 287 FRONT -- A! I

of Iwrses and harness for sale. U.
Olcrman, proprietor.

V XT 2000-l- team or more for small
i.inrh for feed, or will buy on terms. S.
M. Cozad. Esiacada. Or.
HUt'Ol'NP team, nation and harness, $tij.
rll Us l'nin ave. North.

t;t kL (arm l am and lou le barness for
rfieap. inr.7 E. Stark st.

iti TAKES luund lK'O-l- farm horse.
K. Sirk !E.

r;.R--H-- 14 bood mare. $33. 14i
Union ave. North.

HAY ranch t am. 5 and S, cheap.
sth t. ,WTW" car.

V 'ioNS and horses by day, $1.25. I. Cohen,
Water st. Main Main

xTk vd hortrt-- and animals hauled away frea.
Woodlawn -- 0 Portland Renuering Co.

""Tlano. Orgaus aud M'i"K-- lD!truiPnf.
A LIURXUY table model phonograph that

cost ii'-- 'i and latest and finest records
that cost Jtii.iO luust le sold: will tak
half price fr all cah. or paymect on

S'2 cash ami 0 per month.
AVr:te quUk; am leav.ug town. East Side.

'
AN o31. Orta-'iilan-

t

OLD player piano changed to
can play new style music; expert

; ano aau rennisniuB;
work guaranteed; reasotiaole prices; est.- -

mtes free. V. Kreinar, Jl4 4th st. Phone
Maiu S1S0. -

VNTKl-4iiJ- -'ii Viclrolas in part pay-

ment I' or modeii.; w have calta for
tM and can make you an

liberal proposition. Seo cashier,
rM.ond fl 'or KiU-r- s hldg.

V'VnTKD ttldslyle" E'lison phonograph in
iart pavmenl for later mKiels; old tyie
ina.hins bing intended for export: cau
mke unusual liberal allowance. See at
unci-- . Eilers Music IIjjusv. ..

A VERY fine genuine $75 phonograph, with
vS eicgiut records; sUS t ash or Pi"
nunts buys it :r Mt once. Ei.
M:;ic Houe, Talking Machine DepU.
iir.'aJway at Alder.
HO will ova n $6.i0. needed urgently.

tenuiae Edison pnonosraph. cost luO.
iii.l ovri:.0 records? Worth about three
fmu this price; West Side. A.N o. Ore--

WILL buv latest, though used, horniess
nacilii:c and ii reoorcs; valued t

si'. ra Music House, Phonograph Dept..
;troj,1way at Alder.

"WILL purchase good violin wr y.
t.ri. . how lone used. Aaar.-- s and

BC 52(4. Ore- -u ieohoiie w Itii answer.
Ionian.

WILL punhste a:.apnone ill wrur " J."

aovd condu.on; pixe particulars iu repl
or no -- tter.tL.o wiU b Pid. lie o2..
Oregonian

ii .(or:ip'-hous- e for saic
Ht crivo. y Itrtgordan.

$',m NEW p. rjinno, want diamond part

V ANTED Piano or oraan In any condition
igr caih. AE 654. Oiegonian.

l'ianoe. Organs and Mu'ieal lnstruniep

CLOSING oat sale of a large number o
second-han- d pianos, player pianos and or-

gans, shopworn, and odd samples at prices
S30 aad up. v

Fine upright pianos, guaranteed new,
$145; beautiful shopworn player piano,
spiendid duality and fully guaranteed,
glisi Several high-gra- pianos, such as
Sohmer. Steinway. Bennett, Strohber and
others at our wholesale cost. Kveiy one
fuily guaranteed. Terroa.

PLAYER PIANO HOUSE.
3 Morrison Street,

Northwestern Bauk Block

MAHOGANY Fiecher upright piano left on
sale; owner will take 125 cash, tilers
Music House, Broaaway at Aldei

FINEST 600 piano in this city sacrificed;
will accept 20a Call Lauretta Apt. No. 4.

Automobiles.

USED AUTO SNAP.
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.

Havers XaoO.

Reo, electric starter and lights;
$700.

Stoddard-Dayto- n, $450.

A number of others to select from.
Free service given with all used cars.

NORTHWEST ALTO CO.,
Broaaway and Couch St.

FORDS. FORDS. FORDS. FORDS.
1K14 FORD, $S9.
IS 13 FORD, roadster. 13.50.
1M3 FORD, $3!5.
1112 FORD, roadster,
lyl3 FORD, $::85.
1'J13 FORD, 3!i3.
These cars are in finest condition and

must be seen to be appreciated. Come and
see them and ride in them. They are in-
vestments at the price asked.
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR EXCHANGE,

E. 13th and Hawthorne Ave. '
FORDS. FORDS. FORDS. FORDS.

OVERLAND. OVi.KLA.NU.
GUARANTEED

USED OVERLANDS
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

1914-19- and 1912 models. Touring cars,
roadsters, coupes and delivery cars. All
are put In perfect condition before offered
for sale We also carry Fords. Bulcks and
Studebakera Always have a large stock
Icr you to select from, and each and even,

Prices range from 3Ull toone is a bargain.
$850 J. W. LEAV1TT & CO.,

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
527 Washington St. phone Marshall 3o35.

PORTABLE GARAGE.
Take-dow- n garages, built of the; best

materials, artistic designs, erected com-

plete with lock and key. size loxlii. $4-.-

immediate delivery. Take Down Mfg. Co.,
foot of Harrison St. Main 117j

FOR SALE Late model, lii-to- n W gas
truck; also 11)14 40 h. p.. pass. auto,
electric starter and lights; both cars in
the pink of condition. Apply ew Market
Garage, nu aau .vuciij.
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.

Large stock. Prices $200 to $ioU.
Oregon motor car CO..

t.i,lt.uker Rids-- .

Corner chapman andAlder Sta.

wtNTED To buy ail gradea scrap rubber
and metals, highest cash market price
paid. J. Leve. Columbia. AlalnolS.

SEE us for good used cars." Expert repair-
ing overhauling and storage. Acme

Main 8. . .

In perfect condi-

tion,
1914 FORD.

run only Isou milea. tor n00. Ad- -

dress055l), Oregonian.
TtON-- auto truck and good paying work

for' same, very reasonable terms. BD abj.
Oregonian. E. 5339.

FOR SALE One Paw r " .rking car in a-- .wliaw..,

AUTOMOBILE for sale cheap n bu- -

FO RD FO E-D- FORD FOR D

1P14 over $100 extras. 201 Ab- -

lngtcmbdgMain20ii'.i., ..

imT- t-
SALE 2 brand new auto delivery

bodies, cost $125 each; will sell cheap. 20'J
i;nion ave. im.

cheap, for jitney service o.
ofherwise, n Kelly truck, lst-cla- con
dition, -- on Lnion

WILL sell good Lozler touring car
cheap lor ci.au. r t

FOR HIRE. $1.25 per hour, 1014

Ford. Phone woouiawi.
.r, u . I.tt Our standard truck
cheap lor caen. Ja

P VSS Wiifton Six. $S0O; take k diamond
part payment. F C.51. Oregonian.

Automobiles VV anteu.

WILL trade my equity of $3000 In a fully
euuipped $10,000 dairy ranch near Astoria
for a automobile of a good
standard make; must be first-cla- condi-

tion. Box 109, Astoria. Or.

H WE $1300 equity" in Portland Income prop-
erty to trade for light Ford delivery wagon

willi h auto.
trH for car in good con
tiition. Robert Athon. Alder Hotel.

ALTO wanted. 1 have a good, clear lot.
lying Vest of Laurelhurst; will exchange
for a roadster or car. some-
thing that will stand investigation. N ooJ.
Oregonian.

WANT late model; give $5000 preferred
stock, large corporation and very little
cash; best references Go30.regonliin:

AUTO wanted; the best roadster TZ-e- .;

ger car 1 can buy for cash. $4o0
M 575. Oregoniaru

UNINCUMBERED acreage. S18S0
value. lor goou auto. nvo

WANTED Free and clear lot for
scnger stutlebaker. Tabor 53 J3.

Dogrs Birds. Pet Stock.
WW'T the service. ot, a malo

white French poodle. Call Woodlawn 121

A GOOD AIREDALE 13 A GOOD DOG.
LADDIX KENNELS, EST AC AD A, OH

lurniture for Sale.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK dining-roo- sot.
Leather-seate- d chairs and buffet, for sale
reasonable. Call Marshall SOT.

FURNITURE, household goods, for sale at
vour price; going away. o20 50th it. S. E.
Take Woodstock car.

FLAT for rt'nt, furniture for sale; nicely
furnished flat, walking distance.
reasonable. inquire -- uf --n.

FOR SALE Good bi'd. mattress, spring and
dre?ser. all for $i. 22 E. 34th St.

Livestock.
THIRTY dairy and family cows; lerseya.

Durhams and Holsteins; fresh ana
springers; terms; three blocks north, one
west Kenton bank. Woodlawn 4026.

Machinery.

FOR SALE Electric motor. l." H. P., 600-vo-

direct current, speed 1200. Call fat
r.3 Ur.lin ave.

Tj prw ritert.
WE save vou from 50 to 75 per cent on ail

makes of tvpewriters; send for our illus-
trated folder. Retail department WHOLE-
SALE TYPEWRITER CO.. 321 Wash. St.

TYPEWRITERS are appropriate gifis. For
- e our disnlav ad on

nalte 3. section 1, of this paper. The Type-

writer Exchange. 851 vVasbingtonst.
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $5. The

Northwest Typewriter Co., 26 Stark au
Main 5523.

KENT visible ivpewrlifrs thre months
SI. 241 Stark st. Main 027JJ.

NEW. rebuilt second-han- d rentals a cm
rates. P. D. C. 231 Stark st. Main 140..

Mi4'ellaiieouc.
PF KI M ES. creams, soaps, etc., mamifac-.- '.

V. .v-- sauinies in assorted
.nnti.V.i lot worth 4, going

abroad, sacrifice for ?10, marvelous
value. Call this afternoon. :t to room
412. Hotel Kalon. C'T. .Morrison hup ivrn.

'a Ku reafLters (National), sold on easy
monthly payments; all register guarin- -

leeTHE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,
Basement jiajrsim i "w1

FOR SALS New and second-han- d carom
and pocket billiard tables and bowling

Co.. 3 5th
rxMS COI.l.EtTlO.N About iOU rare anU

anlt-n- t che;ip lor cash or trade n.
i.h.moi.TJi'11. I'iione Sellwood 1J. oin
'ollHi-tor- HM Kast l:'th st.

DI VMOXD hjuse paints, strictly pure; made
in Oregon; per Ballon. fl.Sa. Port and
Paint Co.. ZS" Front st; Marshall 100.

LE U1X TVFEWKITIXG at home; no charge
for Stark street. 1'hone

KOOHFEUDS CAMERA EXCHANGE
Cameras kodaks and lenses bought, sold

arid exchanged: Kuns wanted. 80 Sd st.
COMPl'ETE set of furniture for four rooms.

il"i. ludiii a new P'';0'.0.',11,5' Av
plv to C V. Ilenard.

rTUTII.IZKll. rotted tow, horse manure,
by the load. Kat 15T3. B 1M.

foil-SAL-
K. cheap, tool sood con-

dition. Call Iist
SAFES New aatl second-han- d bargains.

Tie Hosier Safe Co.. -- 64 Stark st.

H. - nrril.NF.SS CARDS. Tic.
l'.v.Vr l't Co., s.W. cor. ::q and Morrison.

1NVA1.11 ch'iir. lirst-cia- conultion, tii.
'Telephone Tabor' Ss'.l. u- - K. 47th at. K.

hllAND new Jii.i Canadian hockey skates,
never used. $C. "IS Oregohtan hUls.

Hactt s Native Herbs tor rlieuinai Ism.
"mi iablts for 25c. A'.l drusg'sts.

b; SINKSS I'AKDS. I9-.

T:o.i City I'rintrry. ::d and Taylor sta
1'OKTAJSUi iiouae. i roxius. fU. iiaia 1161

JUiscellanroiis.
HELP THE UNEMPLOYED.

Duy wood from the Citizens' Employ-me-

Committee, thereby giving wqT.t "
the many men now quartered at water
and East Taylor sts. Fir wood.
lengths, $4 per cord; short wood. 4.oU per
load at the Jard; delivery charges depend-
ing on distance; minimum orferlong
wood, 2 cords; short wood, 1 load.
B 31.:u, East 701;

NEW CANDY RECEIPTS, collected from
works during four trips around the world,
will put you. your wife and children in
the wav of making $1 per head per hour
at home without capital. Free lessons,
free samples. Alfred Croaker, 4.3 Salmon,
corner 14th.

SEWING machines of all makes, new ana
second-It- s od bargains; $5 up with a writ-
ten guarantee to sew perfect; machines
rented and rent applied on purchase price.
Phone for rate. Main 43L Sewing Ma-

chine Emporium, 190 Sd. near Taylor.

WANTED vltSCEIXAJTEOCB.

FOR a thoroughly reliable house to buj M
sell goods or anything In tne
hardware line, call the Levin Hardware
Furniture Co.. 2Z1 Front. Phone A 7174.

Main 9072.
V ANTED SECOND-HAN- CLOTHINO.

BICYcXeS AND EVERYTHING; HlUd-ES- T

CASH PRICES PAID. CALL MAIN
2080. GLOBE STOKiS. 3a rirtoj j.

DO NOT sell or give awv any ot your fur-

niture before you call the Bell Auction
House. 104 2d St. Marshall 4iS3.

MUST have second-han- d furniture. Phone
East U417; any quantity at once. M. H.
Calef. 54S Williams ave.

WILL accept piano In part payment for
talking machina with records included.
See Mr Goodwin. Eilers Music House.

WANTED Three Nat'onal cash registers at
once; will pay syofc w--

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
Beauty parlors, aoo uenum uma

HIGHEST price paid lor second-han- d furni-
ture, cook stoves especially. Marshall loili.

CASH paid for arrowheads and Indian relics.
426 Burnslde.

CASH for good second-han- d furniture. Main

HELP WAXTED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. A

Record 1P14: I

Calls for men iroin i!.mpioyera
Positions oiled 1

The service of this Department Is free
to all aembers at the Association. 10

a special Employment Member-sni- p

is issued, costing $5 per annum, giv-

ing the service of tne Department for a
year, two months' full privileges and a
relund of the membership fee. if satis-
factory employment is not secured.

Ail young men seeking employment in
Clerical Technical or Commercial lines or
desiring counsel oradvice are cordially
Invited to consult cte Advisory and h."- -

ployinent Secretary.
FATHER We can put you, your wile and

even your family after they are home
from school, lu the way of earning big
money by absolutely new process candy-makiii- g

at home. Don't put off this
marvelousiy good thing. Call.

WE HAVE NO FEES.
Alfred Croaker and daughters, worlds
traveling candy experts. 475 Salmon,

corner 14th.
DETROIT AUTO SCHOOL OF PORTLAND.

EAST 23D AND MORRISON.
A complete course of automobile In-

struction Including machine shop work, by
expert instructors. .

LOOK US UP BEFORE ENROLLING
ELSEWHERE.

Take Mt. Tatior or ss car to 23d at.
WE can use two experienced men to solicit

orders lor inade-to-ord- clothing. We
haie the only wholesale tailor to the trade
house in the Northwest; fine samples are
now ready; a good man can make from
510 to $li. daily at the liberal commission
we pay. J. L. Bowman & Co.

HAVE several openings for establishment of
independent mail order business. Energy,
good habits, sound judgment more im-

portant than capital. Spare tune first.
Particulars tree. Opportunity Exchange,
Buffalo, N. Y.

TWO young men, with some
sales experience, willing to work Into a
permanent proposition; this is a commis-Eio- n

proposition, paying from $5 to $10 Per
dav right now. Call 4lS Oregonian bldg-- ,

9 to 11 A. M.

WANTED A resident representative, one at
Heppner, Or., and one at Wailula, Wash.,
tu all our coftev! and teas; money-mak-iii-

propositioi; Grand Union Tea Co.,
Walla W'alln, .Vash. t

liaTbLlhHh'U aftency. Massachusetts com-
pany, wants experienced life and accident
aiTent. Apply 714 fepaldinK bldg., between

:i0 and U:30 A. M. Liberal contract; ref-

erences required.
OFFICE AND ERRAND boy, opportunity

for advancement; $20 month to start. Ap-

ply room 712 Electric bldg., Tuesday
morning 8:30.

NOTICE, automobile owners, we can at al.
times supply you with competent ciiauf-leui-

mechanics. Employment Dept. Mar.
4lti0. Pacific Auto Schools. 206-2ti- 8 lltn.

PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE Expert
instructor to teach you the barber trade in
8 weeks; tools free; positions guaranteed;
paid while learning. 2d. near Main.

BE 'independent; write life insurance; we
teach you how; splendid contracts, terri-tur- y

open. Internationa Life Co., 635 Mor
gan oiag.

CASH advanced you "weekly selling my hardy
guaranteed stock; excellent territory; hus-

tlers make mon ey. Washington N ursery
Co., Toppenish, Wash. '

WAN TED- - Man handy with tools to w ork
in general repair shop; small Investment
required. Call today. 4i Grand ave. Phone
East 7074.

WANTED at once, man to learn auto re
pairing anu an mii - ati t ia. mwi .c
cstirflcf. 44.". Hawthorne ave., corner th.

i,i!iiTiii:mi;n . sell cold medal coii
nnns. extra commitisioii. uuiuciui, wum
bld-g-

FIRST-CLAS- S solicitors; paying proposition.
At 1024 tiawtnome e. van wwiuwu
AN 538. Oregonian.

MAN wanted who will be willing to work
hours day, ran mane io pci fwv
required. 4'Mi Chaml er ot Commerce.

WANTED YOUNG MEN LEA UN MOVING
PICTURE OPERATING. o4 BROADWAY.

PHOTO agfius, something new; extra com-
mission prti'L Sarony Studio. Royal bldt;.

AUTO IlElAlRlN4i Man to learn this busi
ness. Belmont oarage, js. uorrison st.

WANTED Office man. Apply after o'clock
Shasta water CO., inn ana upsnr.

EXPERIENCED cigar salesman to solicit
retail trade; no other need apply. P. Q.
box 1676, Spokane, Wash. References.

BOOK AGENTS on salary contract. Call 2
4 :3 P. M., room 29, 145 Grand ave.

niOTO coupon acents. salary. Northrup
Studio, 0th and Ankeny sts.

WANTED Coffee solicitors; commission.
Apply 1S7 17th, apt. 33.

Help Wanted Agents.
SOLICITOR WANTED.

If vou are a young unmarried man. am-

bitious and energetic enoush to want to
make big money and get paid in full for
joar earnest efforts with a concern where
ability and energy is fully appreciated and
prope'rty paid, answer this advertisement
and give telephone number. P 539, Orego
nian.

LlE, cneisetic agents in every locality can
make big wages handling our fast-selli-

fiuecialty. Particulars free, Garwood Sup- -
niv Co.. Garwood. Idaho.

AGEN1S $S to $10 a day selling 1U13 Spe-

cial. Van Dyck Studio. 404 Wash. sL

Help WnteuT Salesmen.
TR AVELING MAN, SIDE LINE OK WHOLIi.

i"! o c r pmiPDSlTID.V: MUST Bfcl AC- -

WITH TRADE IN OKKGON
a vt. c Hl VtlTUN SUBMIT REFER
ENCES; WRTE QUICK ; LIBERAL COM
MISSION. AJ 024. OREGONIAN. r

W .TEU House to house salesmen to sell
our vroduct in Portland; easy sales and
h- i- commissions: vimin territory: must
he'neat, Kood talkers and giv good refer-
ences. National Mfg. Co.. TlW Cham. 01

Com. H.lg.. H A. M. ;

WANTED young men fa-

miliar with cleaning business, for house-to-hou-

se work, can make i and up per
dav See Mr. Bateman. 723 Cham, of Com.
biiitr.. a a. M

Sil ESMKN und agents, men or women, for
patented, article of the age: self demon-
strator, liberal terms. Call 320 Main, st.

UUG VNIZKHS Sons and Daughters ot tba
Ark. Selling-Hirsc- h bldg.. room65:

1IF.I.F W ANTMI
PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS COLLEGE.

All modern bus-nes- courses. per
month. ZVl .Northwestern Bank bldg.

Lt'Fi:iENl'i'-L- i cashier for moving picture
"tneater. lle.Vrences. Room V02 Chamber
of Comnieri-e- . - o'clock, afternoon.

i(,i-.- girl for ceneral housework: family
of "two adults and small baby. 505 E. 41

CKOAKEK candy and full instruc-
tions mailed for Jl.nrt Ida Everett. Lents,
or. V.. 1. 1. Uox B.

uoMl-:- ' in Tlo Maiirine Si hool of Tieauly
Cu'ture st"cial rate of tuition until I'eD- -

r.iarv 1. M Abiugton bids.
T"f:m-.BPHE- I:, bookkeeper, rfficier.t.

willir-- to uork. $35 to tait. J

WMTRESS., S9: itouev.ork. SI."- to $3"t. St
Louis Lad'tes' Agency. 25S Main st.
Ti7.1. Main ions.

GcOD must bookkecj
rn.li early. McDonalJ, 41U filock

tldf.

LADIES Throughout Africa Australia.
New Zealand. Vancouver and then Se-

attle we have ladies earning fo per week
at home by the latest and easiest process
of candy making, without outlay, ever
seen. Portland is the second city in Amer-
ica to see this, and it looks to us as
though you will be saying In "
amall fortunes have been made through-
out the country. Yes. 1 had one
first chances at this big schemS and l
didn't think it genuine. Poor Portland.

WE HAVE NO FEES.,
Alfred Croaker and daughters. 4u Salmon,

corner 14th.
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED

By young widower of neat appearance
neatcan furnish best of references, bale

home here in city, two In famib,
young unincumbered housekeeper.
age. address and telephone number in Ilrst
letter. M ms. urtBuuwii.

WANTED Refined woman, musically in-

clined, not over 40. to take charge of a
home consisting of father and daughter.
References given and required. U
Oregonian.

WANTED Cultured teacher of executive
aoility for responsible position in educa-
tional work; must have reference and good
appearance. For appointment, telephone
room 400 rioiei ceaaoo.

WOMEN wanted; $70 month; Government
jobs. Write immediately, list pos. lions
now obtainable. Franklin Institute, dept.
7n3 A. Rochester. N. Y.

THREE bright girls, neat appearing, to so- -,

licit and call on business firms. call
Tuesday and Wednesday, noma -
Imperial Hotel, room o.i.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY,- -

Washington bldg.. 2.0 w a'""' i"'35. near 4tn. rnone jiam oc..

WANTED Refined, capable oman for
nositions. Vlavi company.

Pittock block. o;j unauiuft.
GIRL wanted for general housework; will-In- g

E. 11th St. J.340to go to Seaside, Or.
B car.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture. 414
Delcum bldg. Sanitary Parlors.

GIRL for housekeeping in family ot i. muL
be perfectly c!eaa.JS31 College.

WANTED Attractive ladles not over 25.

Call lit vv . rant
WANTED An experienced chamber mala,

sincle. Row land Hotel. 207 'A 4th St.

EXPERIENCED nurse girl wanted In coun-
try; wages $15. H Siil.regonian.

salary contract. Call 2- -
BOOK AGENTS on

4:30 P M-- , room 145 Grand ave.
twDC'DT-K-N-ri.-- woman. housework oa

farm, wages $25. H 558. Oregonian.

LADIES to demonstrate, residential
$2 up. Call 55 Columbia bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE

FF.ATER.NIAL workers to secure niembera

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
electrical, gas and steam engi-

neering th commercial machinery In
"rieratlon; building and repairing gas

and
en-

gine" automobiles, dynamos, motors
steam engines is part of instruction given
students in our 3 months' praclical courses.

for particulars. Seattle Engineering
StSi nil West Roy St.. Seattle.

BARBER COLLEGE wants men
OREGON In 8tradeand women to learn the baruer

'fce Zll-Sal-e

rspe.Xfmodernethod teaching
St.

n BARBER COLLEGH. wants nieu
Manf to learn the trade In 8 weeks;women?lean work- percentage paid while learn-

ing tools freS; scalp face ntSea
specialty: send for free catalogue. 48 N. 2d.

clerks. P. O. clerks, ca-
rrier? exam? soon; parcel post demands

works- - act at once. Paciflc
ilia..; -- ,.-' kip eltv.State bonoo.s. m.q..

commercialftirnisii tvueiM ...v.- -

courses; others; Irea catalogue. 202
McKay Diug,

NAMES of men wanong to be railway mall
clerks; $ii inoiiin.
coming, av h'ju. lt6u""":

MBS. HINSDALE'S BUSINESS ISCHOOL, 502
Empress Diue. ci
Bitious when competent.

BUSINESS COLLEGE,Ey?Enmmone5:ith bldg. Marshall 42o8.

MORTmND TYPEWRITING. S3 PER MO.
T M 3S93. EXP. INSTKUC N.

KITfT ATIOXS WANTKD MALE.
Buokkeepers and Clerks

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer 10 years'
evnerience. Al reterences. H 6bl, Orego- -

' man.
OU.S'G man, 27, general office experience,
take anything. Woodlawn lib.

BOOKS kept or audited. G. Rldout. Mar
shall ZDO

M lieelIuneous.
VT hardware salesman desires

wholesale or retail; IS years' ex- -
on., furnish best references. 1

5C3, Oregonian.
man, IS years' experience

business, wishes Position depart-me-

manager or salesman: good habits.
references. AE 541. Oregonian.

PKLfsT have work at once, have family to
:nrTrt7 am handy with tools, can do
Rimini, uloefitting. laboring, t. bnipman.
Ill 10th ave.. Lents.
. . o. wiirk. urun"'ilrrriJ- nr small Jobs done: 0

.....iiin.c- - reliable references. R.

G. Ciamer, 0319 .om
WANTED A Job to work in an auto repair

shop; wiliins i i'""' " " h ' ,

Jlain .910.

nc and wifo want steady jon on graiu
'airv ranch; experienced. Address .lack

c'ouitwright, McMinn.Harrison, care-Am-

ville. ureson.
rTTTrx.., .u,,,,,. fnr hov. i:l years, with

congenial people, where he can work for
his poara an "
pontan. or 3iam

vni'vr. man wants work: can do carpenter
work and cabinet-makin- B 5ob, ore
go ii lan.

,. . : . (,Hnr mftrried. wants EOoa
Jrt:V s,iVp- - references. Rhone Marshall

4043. ask for prather. afterJ Pr
MAX. single, wan n s

Phone Main S365. E 552, Oreeonian.
a with 5 years experience.

wanta position in city, private or delivery
references.CaUMar8halI 1249.car; good

WHO will give a hustlinp youns Scotchman
work either in or out or town; tan amo,
Main So 9 3.

m v 1 mpn Americans, want
of any kind. In or out of the. city. AP 54,
Oregonian.

vrw-- :- man desires TiOfsmon m uiukci b
office on commission basis; A- -l references.
N Oregonian.

r a dprivt. tintine. painting, reasonable.
T a bor 5258. a. Grant. liOl! Hagelfern place.

YOUNG Japanese l.oy wants a position at
h o use w o rk. 1 tjrs"'i'"- -

CARPENTER foreman wants work, day or
contract. Aggress oj t " q-- . -

j NKSE boy wants wrk of any kind
"city" r country. G ."61, Oregonian.

JPANESE first-cla- cook wants situatio
In p'rivaie family. T-- N. 15th.

YOUNG man wishes work of any kind; can
do most anyining. r.t i.

vi ,'fi Japanese wants work fn private
fnTPftv or Torter. Call 130 X. Tlth at

flow Would You Like
to Own a Camera?

Haven't you often thought how de-

lightful it would be to own a camera
and take pictures of all the pleasant
outings which you enjoy from time to

time? You can get a used camera
cheaply- and quickly through our
Want Ads. Very often people with

.cameras to sell advertise them there.

Turn to them now. You may find

the very bargain you have been look-

ing for. If you don't, a little Want
Ad printed in this paper will go into
the homes of this city and almost
surely find exactly what you want.

se
"The WantAd Way 9

Miscellaneous.
RELIABLE middle-age- d man. experienced

houseman, asks only for steady employ-
ment, in 'order to support wife and two
children; A- -l referencea. Main Jl.

I.
MIDDLE-AGE- D MAN, thoroughly experi-

enced and reliable, strictly temperate,
wants position as Janitor or night watcn-ma-

A- -l references. Main 70ol.
NICE appearing young boy. It.. ""' an.i

kind of work where he can earn h board
and room and go to trade schooL Main

'70C.1.

SITrATIONS WAXTEH-FEMA- LE.

Bookkeepers and Stenographer
COMPETENT experienced law and commer-

cial stenographer desires position; refer- -

ences. Main 4431 or A 1202 week days.
AB 541, oregonian.

PUBLIC stenographer wishes a few more
customers: will work by the piece, hours,
or half days; reasonable rates. Phone Main
5404.

PUBLIC stenographer, long experience, let-

ters 5c and 15c; legal matter 20c and Sac.
903 Chamber of commerce mua-

STENOGRAPHER out of practice desires
position whero speed can be regained.
salary no oojgc. a w-- p

HEALTHY young woman, business uaiaoit
cashier, clerk, office. Mar. 47.1 or G olo.
Oregonian.

COMPETENT stenographer. legal experience,
Oliver operator; moderate salary. Main
SJ30. Main 7923.

LADY desires desk room as public a'fnpg-raph-

In return for tending office. H C,
Oregonlam

A NO. 1 atenographer-bookkeep- wants per-

manent or substitute work. Phoue Main
2817.

BY" stenographer with practical experience,
salary $35 to begin. Phone Main 680O.

STENOGRAPHER WANTS WORK
by hour or piece. Marshall 4tj.

Dressmakers...r, frnm Sn FranClSCO,
using French styles without patterns, will

dresses, capes, etc. 24omake suits, gowns,
rr.t Broadway. Ant. 214. an nasi

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking tailoring rea-
sonable; guaranteed. Marshall 2188, A 301s.
Mrs. Meyer, apt. i. .

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants day
he.! references. Room 310. Mail.

8601.
DRESSMAKING, all kinds of aewing. prices

reasonable, work guaranteed. Main n
DRESSMAKING and tailoring.

19U0.

MILLINERY makeover shop, prices reason
able. Phone Marsnau ooiu.

LADY wants plain sewing at home, t no..e
Main 11900.

LADY would like sewing by the day. Wood- -

law
DRESSMAKING; and ladle tailoring; by

tlie day. S3; experiencea. iiwrtaa.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking, re"on5'

home or dv oar. JW si. uw.
Nurse.

YOUNG WOMAN. 30. relfuble and trust

prefers takinK children to lipr borne, as
she has a mother whom she dislikes to
leave alone; A- -l references. Main 0l,

KXPEIilENCED and reliable practical
nurse, ii, aesires pvb.iiuu.
chronic cases; A-- l references. Main

EXPERIENCED practical nurse wishes
work: best oi reierence. ruuuo vu'umi- -

PRACTICAL nurse with Eastern nospita.
experience, aiam i ou.

PRACTICAL NURSE wants position to take
full care or ennaren. xaat z zzi

BY experienced nurse, more cases maternity,
lnvailo, iniant. etc., wsaa

HouteKeeperi.
117 tin hi- - u ilH ni"h t r wiHlies no si

tion as nouseKeeper ior wiuuwci ui
.onnie: no salary expected; city refer
ences. Phone Marshall 5d.'i"i.

WANTED In widower homo, whero there
are cliliaren, situation m uuubccti;ci j
refined and competent lady. A 1657 lore-- .
noons, or address N 568, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes position as
manager or housekeeper in noiei or

ai oa, vteswu;
CA PARLE woman wants to manage high- -

class apartment; reiereiiueo
E. F., Xt- itn s- -

MIDDLE-AGE- widow wishes entire charge
of widower's home and family. Tel. Mar
shall 1557.

SWEDISH eirl wants situation at general
housework. Call wootiiawn

HOUSEKEEPER or chambermaid; experi
ence. lJhone w ooaiawn

WOMAN wants housekeeping. 1L 13, Davis,
Lents post orr ice. iM

Domestics.
BEST references for a woman of fine char-

acter and ability, speaking French flu-
ently, who desires a position as a helper
in a home; wages moderate. Address J.
C, 101 E. 17th st.

m

WOMAN wishes housework or cooking, pri-

vate family; best of references. Mar. 1562.

YOUNG woman wants light housework; $20.
Tabor 52S4.

SCHOOL GIRL 12 wants place to work. H
Eifi::, Oregonian.

Miscel ! neons.
vnnni m iv.rt WOMAN, thorouiilili ex

perienced and reliable, desires position as
o.tmn cook, restaurant or hoiel; willinff to
Ro out of town; A- -l references. Mam
7051, A 1517.

WANTED At the new hand laundry, plain
washing. Phone East 7081 from 6 to 9

mornings and & to 7 evenings except Fri-
day night. Closed all day Saturday.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman wants work by the
week" also woman wants sewing by the
dav Woodlawn 801. Nazarene Army of
America. ,,

TKOP OUOH LY experienced woman wants
work; is first-clas- s hand Ironer, also first-o1a- s

ladies' presser. Main 7Q.i1,

WILL care for children in my country home,
B03 .Vancouver ave.; references.- Wood-
lawn r,89.

HIGH SCHOOL girl wants to work for her
board and room, West Side, good, respect
able family. Phone N &", uregonian.

ttou t ici: Qn'NT work suar
antecd. Brown, Apt. F. Phone Marshall
4778.

r.i j j rR nflriies nlunned. prepare
oVserved. cakes furnished. Sell wood lti9'i.

WASHING, house- - cleaning, etc., by experi
enced woman. Room 19, Main 2333.

TRUSTWORTHY woman wants work by
day or hour. Call Woodlawn 8124.

WANTED By Scotch girl, position as nurse
maid; good rererencea. rimnc '

WANTED General housework or day work
Phone Tabor aati8.

NEXT experienced girl, housework, city ref-
erences. A 7175, Main 1:059.

LAI NDRESS, city reference, for nice fain.
ily: steady. Tabor 6043.

GERMAN laundress wants day war, uan
Tabor 4 508

GOOD reliable day worker wants work.
Main TOr.1,

',ACE curtains, draperies, linens hand laun.
dered. X5c up. oeuwouu juu.

DAY work by reliable woman. Tabor 5S34.

WANTED TO KENT.
Houses.

WE would like to rent a bungalow in
rooms nil on one floor; will take

long lease; might buy. John P. Weston
Co.. V.i0'2 Northwestern Bank bldg.

MODERN 4 or bungalow, fireplace,
garden, chicken-yar- furnace; state lo-

cation and rent, J. A. H., Portland, Port-
land Hotel.

HAVE tenant, waiting to rent 8 to
house. West Side preferred; furnished and
unfurnished: give price, location and full
dtalls in replying. AB B41. Oregonian.

V VNTED To rent furnished houseboat;
r'asor.ab!e rent. Box AD 7,10. Oregonian.

GENTLEMAN wanted, furnished room, in
p'rivaie family. F 570. Oregonian.

Apartment,.
WANTED by young couple, wltn Daoy,

apt. or flat, furnished, reasonable
price. AO BBS. Oregonian.

FOR BENT.
Furnished Booma.

KOOMS for young men In T. M. C. A.; fire-
proof building, ahower hatha, vacuum
cleaned: club facllitiea; moderate pricea

NICE, clean, pleasant rooma, plenty of heat
pud hot water at all times. 414 Market.
Main 5301.

LAKRABEB HOTEL, 227 hi Larrabe. St. If
you want an exceptionally clean homelike
rOOin Oeiow rcBU-a- '

HOTEL COKDOVA, lltb St. Strictly
modern: private pau'a vm .u...
fo.t'o up. Main 047'.', A 47

f 1 7". T P Absolutely cleanest ana muii
rooms for price in town; all

, itelde. Hutel Cadillac. :id. near JenVrnon.
-- lil BROADWAY, two blocks south Hellig
" TheatT. newlv furnished sleeping rooms,

very cheap. Phono Marshall 1681.

ni:Tmw ROOM
Itrhk. steam heat, free phone and bath
.:) wk. 'i' l:;'n

LlJXOrl ITS.. 324 13th St., furnished
rooras, hot and cold wawr, steam heat, HO

Furnl.sb.ed Rooms.
HOTEL ARTHUR.

lltn. between Morrison and TatnMli.
A vary doairable location; new. cln

rooms, with every modern .

well heated; rate for two, $4 and per
week, $1 per day; no extras.

HOTEL ROWLAND. IS7 h 4TH HT.

Modem brick bulluin, centrallT located,
nice, clean rooms, hot and cold water,
rutej ;"c. 70c and 1 per day; Ii Pr
wfttlt and up.

HOTEL liLACKSTONK.
Corner Hth and Stark; S3 we.k and P.
elavator, hot and cold water, steam neat,
telephone connection In each room; no
extra charges tor two in a room; room
and bath $1 day; transient solicited.

HOTEL FRANKLIN,
Washlfiston st. at 13th; fioc day up; weex-lv- (

.iu up; running u tter, phonea. steam
heat, fireproof buildiiiK. ground-floo- r lobby,
all night service. fcuir.es Is jtood.

HOTEL FORD.
735 Washington Family hotel; hot and

cold water and phone in pvsry room;
rooms without bath $10 up; with bath
fla up.

HOTEL Buckingham, oth and Washington
sts. Daily, weekly, motility rates. .0
week up; new fueproof brick; every muo-e- ri

convenience; cieu.n. quiet, well heated,
outside rooms.

HOTEL UCKLEY,
Morrison st., at 10th Central location:
REDUCED RATES, bOc per day up; week-
ly, $2. to up; neat rooms, ruunina; wair.
tree phone and baths; steam hcau

HOTEL RAINIER.
Two blocks from Union Depot.

Modern, clean and homelike; the noust
that treats you right; 6c up per day; til
up per mo.; tobrlstraus solicUed.M.JMU.

hTTtEL. E D W A li Grand ave. and E.
Rooms 10 monih. J0 up with pri-

vate bath; large, pleasant lobuy. cats t

conneruoTi. Phone East
HOTEL TREVES.

Northeast corner titark and llth.
Modern outaide rooms S weekly and up.

Large ground-floo- r lubby.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 llth at. New, modern
brick building, steam heated.
baths, hot and co id water, comfortably
turnisncu ; irauaiBuiooitt'

STANDI SH HOTEL.
648 WASHINGTON ST.. OFF 18TH.

Front rooms, steam heat, free phones
and bath, 2 week. S per month up.

SlNaLii room at Rosenfield Apt..
Stark.

HOTEL NORRIS, 633 Alder Modern put- -

side rooms, perwrewifc
lurnifheU Kooms FamUlf.

At IToJLl S Sunnidr carr no other
roomers, usii iuur

CLEAN!" nicely furnished room, batu anu
in mivata home.phone, gas and electricity

,y reasonable. i North lStli St.
. ir?e. ntK slnKle room

all conveniences'; exceptionally uood. 75

Morrison.
FOR REXT room, private

family. 4J7 3d st.
269 14TI1 SOUTH, cliolco fuinislied rooms.

modern conveniencvJ:;- -

fid month; meal op-

tional,
OUlliT. warm room,

liast B171. C ollil. 411 Si. llth f

nleusunt front loom, walking ai- -

tauce; every convenience ; cueap. hast in- --

FL'it.NISukD rooms In privato family. East
tilde.

NEATLY furnished front bedroom, walking
rtl!:. h.. Sl.r.u nor week. 4- -1 nth.

....... i l l V fnrniKht-i- l TOOU! In g

home; references; Kob UHl. 7aiSJohnsoii.

Rooms With Board.
PARKVIEW HOTEL,-CS-

Montgomery St.. at Vst Park
room, w tth or ith

M..t iiuih- xceiiCnt tabic s.rvle, reaoon- -

able rates for regular or tiansient guest

ALEXANDRA COURT,
.j3 ELLA tiA.tii.

An American I'lun liesideiice Hotel.
Suiies, Mngie Rooms. Excellent laole.

THE VIRGINIA HILL,
14th and Jellersoii sis.

An excellent residciiliul hotel, attractive
rates to transients or permanent guests
Phone Main UX&i,

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.
The Whitehall, st., has fine table

hnnnl modern rooms, IUU Viui,
home; reasonable rats.
UrilNESS woman and studuiits w ill find
good board and room, and 4.i.o week.
Portland Woman's Lnion, 6lu Flanders.

THE WEAVER. 20th and asuingio.i. uum
,leEidentiai notui, guuu i a t.

home cooking, new management.

IDE HAZEL, .ISj d St. iiouern rouwo,
with or without ouam .

Rooms With Hoard lu Private 1 am lite.
LARGE, attractive rooms; steam heat, hot

und coia running aici , DUIlV
,,r in.ire- - twin beds; iseparate aressero.
every modern convenience; excellent board

nd porch.also large room w u
Main t'i&l. it)l Harrison st.. near 14th.

LARGE beautifully furnished room, steain
heal with or without private bath; cios
in- ail modern conveniences; goud home
cooklns. strictly msi-ciao- reason -

able. ii'-- 12Ui, cor. Hn rnsun. Mar. Ci44..

431 W. PARiw, two large cuunccting rooms,
separate or togethtji , tireplace, runulug
water, furnace heut; suitable lor taailly
or 3 adults; also ruom with fine sUepmg
itorun : jine

LARGE alcove room; euttauio ior io gen
tlemen: also large biubiw
use of piano anu parlor; homo cooking
that you will enjoy; b&o Everett. Mai-sha-

:JM)7.

A LOVELY front loom, with good board,
walking distance, furnace heat, bath and
phono, a month. Call Liist or
2."5 Halsey st.

LARGE furnished dormitory, suitable
ior 4'or beds, with uii homu priub:gwj,
good table espe-ially- , terms sju icr lnoutu.
AH 41H. Oregonian.

YOUNG lady desires loointuale or pl in
apurtments, young lady not older than II,
pi case call 4lU'i an.

LARGE trout room, close in; modern con-

veniences; suitable tor one or two, wltn
or without board. Mar. 4410. 174 fealinoa.

ROOM and board, ".oL' JOth st.. walking dis-

tance; steam heat, hot and cold water and
home comlorts. .Main :.., A St5.

LOVELY front room; very best ol poaiu,
nalKing distance; lurnacc heat, line bath,
use of piano. Main

CONGENIAL young man wishes roommate;
good board. Main bfM. uUl Harrison St.,
near Uvh st.

ATTRACTIVE room in beautifully lurn.slied
home, meals, plenty of hoi water, walk-
ing distance. Muiu a j A 1th.

NICKLY furnished rooms, with board, $20
and up; splendid rates lor two. phoue
Main 374. "305 tith .

fTrsT-CLAS- S room and board. 07 TrinUy
place. Main U7S1.

GOOD board, warm i i, every cunveul-ll-
3: 1 1 Mainen co. per week. -- 1VI.

iCHfU ana boa u, latii una ii iuii a ana use
of niuno. iliu y amiiill

COZY rooms, home cooking, ull conveniences;
reasonable. Iflverett. Marsliall l'7U.'t.

BOARD and room, 554 Johnson. Walking
distance. Main 7iS8.

iTi UP- - good board; walking distance;
kn mnvVnieuces: congenial. 33 North llth.

ROOM and board in privato fuiuily.
loth st. Mur. !"..

4 M U JEFFERSON, room, board, private
"lamily; reasonable Call and see.

Furnlflied Aparlme nts.

WONTt'.oilSRY APIs., cor. ja and v

iiuildlns "e and ulricl--
furnished api.; prlMile bath,

nl.one und auloinuuo close waia-lu- s

distance: -- u to j52ii. .Main l'4ii.
WESTFAL, 410 Olh 3 and apts.. turn,

and uiilurn., weea or mo.; concrete bldg.,
elevator; thoroushly renovated; electric
cleaner free; i heated; t23 up; best
In town for money; eusy walking distance.

TUB CKOilWKLL,
Resident Hitn and Coluiuliia Transient

ij. minute wulk to Portoiflca.
Furn'shed 'i and apartments

Marshall OiaS. References. A

THK JIOltTON At'TS., Knij! and UaaaUn-to- n

Furnished :J ami upaitiuenls.
alto Lasemciit, furnished, and

apaitmeuts, $la a moiuh; walk.
iiiK distance.

SH Ai'T.S., 70 ilioauway South,
six blocks to business center; beautifully
furnished apt., corner, suutberu
exposure; ?3o. Alain 50o.

BUZANIA APAItTMENTS.
189 2nd st. North, cor. Kcainej Modern
ii and apartments private bath.
conipleiei furni.-ihe- . $'t month up

NEW HART Automatic elciator, phones,
cooking gas, steam lost, lights me; two
fmi, l r'm; dlsuppearlug gas plate;- SS.j'.'
to 56.50 wk. 1701, ?d, nr. Morrison, 41li fir.

CAMBKIAX.
12th and Column a Sis.

Large 2 and furnished
apts.. close in. ressonable. Mar. 'J.'.lt.l.

HEIN'a APARTMENTS.
14tli and Columbia.

and apartnicnTs. turnilied. first
class; reasunable rates. Mnin

HIKI.OP HALL, corner East th .M'd Haw-
thorne 2 and apts.: private bstlis
and phone; also single rooms; it fur- -

r.lshed. tl2.50 up. Phone East Se-- '.

GRAXDESTA, Kast Klark and lirand ave
Nicely furnished three-roo- apts.; private
phone and l.sih; walking distance; prices
moderate. Phon East 2(IS

JIADISON PARK APTS..
Park ft., at Madison

Modern 3 and furnished apart-
ments; dose lu; by week; ur inonlU.

f urnished Apavria

THK VHEi;i.DON ANNEX,
tApartuirut Hotel)

Tenth nd liuoa buests.
APARTMENTS OH KOOMS.

Itaics day, we-k- , tuvntU or '.

VILLA FT. OLAKA,
12iU aud Taylor.

Most modern apnrtnint on lbs racllis
Coast; furnlfhrd conipiet.

Roof gardea in (.uuocct Ion.
Walklu dl.aju. Ksfercncc.

CUMBERLAND. Wat Park ana Cluinblery cbotc . and cumpiwivly
apartmeot; all modvra convm-lense- s,

beautitui KhaIiwo, Ul1i ths parkn,
ft nt mutes' walk Jrora businsos oentsr. Ma
alwas maintain our rvputtttmn lor flrt-olaw- f.

cleau apartiueuts, wtlh best of serv-
ice at rwjutouubls prlui; rsfsrvness.

Ft KXiati ED A I A UTMKMH, Viaave., K'nKSbury Apariiuriiks, nrar Sh-inKCt- n

n. Nuw and am actively lui
niatunl 3 room aprtrtmpnt. ievr km a

'i U)iipt at lii led, I alcoit ; si fcomplete; tuual lm svn to be apprsclatou,
reaso'iaMe,

&TA.FXELl APAKTMKNTS Furnished
ruom Mptartnieiiia, steam nut, ictrtilights and too hi tig gas included for sij to

pur nionth. Hit bai and chaapsst i.i
city. Front and Portr strets. a tarpuscs door.

iilE lb.NVER 2 aod apartments,
outalue r'Oiiis, iurnithcu, al
unfurnished; prlats batb, phone, siitni

rent r auliahl, rcf 4

L'lst North. Takf V" car. Mar. 8"rt.
W A H 1 N liTO.N it RAN 1 . ronni furaiti--

apis., $1U per tnii. up; just rebuilt, mod or n,
clean; vcr deititabu . itit ana waiei,
heat, light, bath lurmsli'd. tirand ave.
and fil Washington si. Phone Kat 4 44i.

PA It K UVRST and 2Hh, cor. Northrup J
and 1 mod, furnifiied apannient.
private llcn , ru(erenc-s- Mam IliK

$ltt VP Furnitl)vd mnjci n Mteain iteswl
apartments. Hanison Court, ;th and

iT FURNISHED .pU $1- - and S13 per mo.
Moule Api lu biai k, nr utu

and WasblngLou.
AT the Olen Couru Patk and Ta lor,

g robins, outs iumuniid, best
ervtte, reasottable.

DRICK8TON, 448 llth High-clas- s modsrn
2 and apartments; low rent, stalk-
ing dlstancs. Marshal) 67, A 6408.

AVALON.
Three and four-roo- furnMietl a pis ,

strictly modem, phone Kawt
FaTrSIOUNT APTS.. JStf 11TH.

Modern iu:nished two-roo- apartments,
j2.."'0 up; close in. Main JNrt.

THE WINSTON A PA TI ENTS,
814 14th st.. at Alarkct Nw 2 and s
room f. lurnishfd : rcsnnabl'. M aln 1 '

COM I'LETKLV fuinlsln-- apartmenia hi (un-not- e

block. U. IMii 4j l nion ave. North.
AliLHIAV TKlvRACl-I- aii st. Largs

apart nif nt. Mr.". John ('ran, Mg..

UErfMRNlA, 400 Hall St.. cor. 10th, g and
apartment reasonable.

C Ail A It, U4 Lovejoj Modern bri k buliu
ing; Z. apts., 0 to 30. Mar. 117

FLAN DE US - - Nicely f urnikhtd lowi r
apartment. -- ..0 month.

Unfurnished Apartments.

KINO HILL APTS.
171 King street, neur

Modern, hlgh-clus- a 4, and
Hptti tments; choice nrlgtiboi

hood; excelknt service; walking ditauc.
reasonable rent

THE MARLLOROUC11,
2lt and Flanders a ai.d 0 rooms: lur
and ho iitiike; more sivb: and tonve.i-ienc- t

for the pries thau ou lil find it
the city. l'lo lie Main "oltt, A

THE AMLK1CAN.
ilit and Johnson illgli-fciu- S, 4

looms, Willi pon-riea- ; iiin-v- t 114111

u i,r niltirrrUte MJ I'VlCLtl I1 1'M I VSIUUHlil. .

1'hune .MBisnan qow uf
XWU apartiuculs for rent, sU am

htat. overyihing modern; pi ice icasonaUK--
Apply 2si Moutgwiuery est, loom li.
also store room.

SI EVENS APARTMENTfii U rooms, fioni
and back purine, het. ltot water, tele-

phone; all Uglii wutid rooms, U1 Noriu-iu-

near -- 1th st.
bTTlCFFlELD API'S., i:70 Hroada Soul.t.

fix blocks to buihs cni:r; pUidu
four-roo- apt., ull outslut, aouthcru an i

enntern exposure. Mum 2oi'0.

Duplex apui tnieiu. 4 bedrooms,
baths; In iacpioot building. Apply
Davis st. .

ROSE" FKiLNO. coiner Proadway and Ji-- 1

ci son Elegant unfurnished aparimrms;
first-clas- s prjato pnwiic;

THE NORTH A M I'TuN. . 4u7 IUU at., new
uufuinlsiied aparum-iils- most aloraa
lu the city. Main ss, A 4Vm.

THB DfcitfNlJOUF.
208 Kth St., near Taui ; eaceptlonall

flu a unfum. apt.M h ad Ji
LIH'RETIA CCCiiT, 4 Luvr'tia at. Fine:

unfuriilnhed - tc npts.; refrvin..
M gr. si ax. 1 " 1 : Janu v r. Mar. 1 mi.

KtfELISR APT"eTl4Til 'AND v"bl?.r
a and suites,

I'UKTNUMAH m looms ai.d
free rei until 1st. K

AI'IS,, ;.4 King st. ;i and
rooms; : ri'f,t,in',s'. Mam

t urnifdicd or lofurniwhea Apart ssraita.

MORGAN. KLIEDNKR t BOVNlfi,
ll--- l Morgan ii.ug.

Fumislud and unfurnished apartitiu.s
In all parts of Hie cit; great variety of
lot. rtlioii. sise and price. uur iren nii.w-

miblle our ser ivv iu -
uur apattmeuts.
Main Ulb. A jnii- -

THE IIAUKIIH. corner vt ilst and lulns-Kurnisl- ied

and unfui nlslied spa. tni-ii- iu
2 I and 4 rooms, foul-stor- y buck.

auioiuutlo l valor, ui.appcariiis beui
built-i- buflcis snd riling de.k, f

vacuum cleaner H- - 1of closet room;
Mannall

H1UHLAM t'OLllT Al'Xi.
iili A.U U1.ISA.N.

largest, most hoimukv. Iilgh-cla- apis,
in city; furnished or uiilm nisiisu.
Bleeping uor.'l,s. W.-kiu- di.taocs.

MAUtj,1A1,b
w i viasltL'Rl.

1S Vista us-- , olf Na.liiugioa st.
and 4 rooms, lth pnals bslionles

unfurnished or furnlshWi mgn-clas- a nei.u
boriiood ; best of service; ieasouaui. rales
by month.

WBLLEt-Lli- rotrtT.
orivT i :.r;.N ash f i.nhi. i- -

KNlViilEI) AND I NK1 IIMSIIKD- -

NKVV. modem. heal, pilvais bill.fio.n11 minuteslaundry; save car rc;
1 undbiisin-S- c liter; r- :

..,im- urn es muuu.iL, - - - -
o.uri! i;er'otl and 17th.

iRI.NITT P L A 0 K A P A it T Jl li.M a,
THE HOUt-l-i OK TO.NK.

TK1MTY
MANAOEIt. rilUXti MARailAU. ll'l

modern tapaiA l.NE to-r-.o- conipl.-i.-l-

,i..lll. nil ituiti-ii- i .....---- . - -

to 0: COUI'T 1.11

blocks from Ktll st

HIE I'HKTOPA. 1Mb und r landers i. .1

and lurmslicd and unlui nished

Till--: WINDSOR 2. 'i o 4 beautiful room.
turnlshed or nut Cor, E. 14th ana Ism- -

hill.
1 tats

AND tl rooms, furnlfhi1 o iliiflirntslli'ii.
niwl-r- n. rxcclh-n- In i! lucatloii.ncu,

ili E. -- 'th. Iietwccn Ilu utld SluO
Ikoti. East i'-'-- .

flat. West Side. . ku g distance,
iiowly tuned, lino ncigiii.oiiood. mil
Marshall 13"' r kcyltNJvjngl.

hilOuii upper VtkU I"""" u. C!:i Evci.-lt- .

furnace coiiv.i.i. nt;:i,i ; fir....i...-e-
.

' J -g1 tl conuitioi'.
oIX rtOOMS, tower, modern; cuoicesi 101.-Ilo-

Wist Side. Inquir. lu 16th St.

IXAT rooms snd 73J lloyt SU

noiilro 130 6th St. Phon. Main '-- .

modern fist. 17 tlieeii si...
i3d nd WashlngtoiMalil 183.. A -

ei. , inis 4 room uupir risr. iii .
range. rornscf, vu , ,,. 41 1.

ccwY 4 room moduli flats. :! i . '""J.
ar Hroailwy;wslkllig distance. , itf;l.

Furnished flats.
coinp.et' vell-- f 'iriilrli d t lir esit; mo '.'TIT,

'ati'r. tso'a Al
hinu

' corner Hl.'ilidenll. t. fir.
if F I. Y furnished. eompUle i uipiiif ht. "

in'm uoofr fiat: 7" si. 1'hoiis
Mnin i::4. Mam 1 "!.

FITItNl.SHED and unlurnlsli' l lions' a and
flats In all Prts of the. city. 21U htoc
Fxchang". Mn rslisll !!.

COSY modern flat, furn'sh.d. ussr
Steel bridge; $:o. Woodlawn

M'jriERN furnl"hcd f.i
12th N. srjh.iH 77. A 7t:il.

ltW--'l- '-' Y r
Ing distance. 4.'n Ilodney ave.

FI'llMtllEU f.st. el'Cttu hk lit
bsth. Inquire S liroailwsy

Mt'KI.Y f tirnUheil foor-rooi- n lloi; wsi. r.

phone, bath reasonable. N. 1th.
" Kooms.

Fi llMSHED suites of L 5 slid 4 rooms al
;t4'i Kiui'msworiU . Lew fe"1. oou-la-

a 'SO,


